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Abstract

A total of 105 samples of six different types of legume-based popular fermeBted foods, namely amriti, dhokla, dosa, idli, papad and 
wadi, purchased from retail outlets in West Bengal, was analysed to determine their microbiological safety status. While dhokla and idli 
were of high-moisture foods (62 g (100 g)~*), others had a lower moisture level (14-27 g (100 g)"*). Papad was alkaline (pH 8.7), whereas 
all the other foods were acidic (pH 4.4-5.8). Every sample was found contamin^ed with total aerobic mesophilic bacteria (detection limit, 
10cfug“'); 38% (40/105) of the samples contained more than 10^cfug~‘. Aecf^ic mesophilic bacterial spores were found in 88% (92/105) 
of the samples (detection limit, lOOcfug"'), whereas their anaerobic coimtcrparts were present in 39% (41/105) of the samples (detection 
limit, 10cfug~’). Although all the samples, excepting one, were free from Staphylococcus aureus (detection limit, 100cfug~'), 20% (21/ 
105) of the samples were found contaminated with Bacillus cereus (detection limit, lOOcfug"*). Enterobacteriaceae were found in 46% 
(48/105) of the samples (detection limit, 10 cfu g~'). Of the Enterobacteriaceae isolates, 92% were coliforms and 57% were faecal coliforms. 
Escherichia colt (detection limit, lOcfug^*) was foimd in only one sample each of wadi and idli, at a load of 10̂ -10  ̂g~'. Stdmonella 
(detection limit, 1 cell (25 g)~') occurred in 12 samples of wiwy, and papad, however was absent in the other three products. Clostrid
ium perfringens (detection limit, 10cfug~') and 5/»/ge/ila (detection limit, 1 cell (25g)~’) could not be detected. The results obtained m the 
present study indicated that these foods were manufactured a»ng poor-quality starting materials, processed under unhygienic conditions, 
or/and temperature-abused during transportation and storage. Based on these results, a guideline is recommended for obtaining safe 
products.
© 2006 Elsevier Ltd, All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Fermentation, an old and economical method of pro
ducing and preserving food, is wdely practised in Asia and 
Africa (Campbell-Platt, 1987; Steinkraus, 1996). Fermented 
foods have generally been considered as less likely to be 
vehicles for foodbome infection or intoxication than fresh 
foods due to the cojDjsetitive activity and metabolites of the 
functional microflora (Nout, 1994). But due to unhygienic 
handling, external contamination, contaminated water and
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inferior quality of raw material, many of these foods may 
get contaminated by bacteria such as Bacillus cereus. Staph
ylococcus aureus, Clostridium perfringens, Escherichia coli, 
Salmonella, Shigella and many other pathogens. In most of 
the fermented foods, especially in lactic acid bacterially fer
mented ones, the inhibition of growth of bacterial patho
gens is common and can often ensure safety where levels of 
contamination are low (Adams & Nicolaides, 1997). But 
with infectious pathogens, particularly those with a small 
low infectious dose, some degree of inactivation may be 
necessary to provide an acceptable level of safety (Beumer, 
2001).

In India, legxmies alone or in combination with cereals, 
like rice constitute the basic ingredient of many fermented
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Table 1

Food Substrate Functional
microflora*

Product 
marketed as

Nature of the product Mode of 
consimiption

Reference

Amriti Legume No data available Ready-to-eat Syrup-fiUed, ring-shaped 
confectionery

Snack Nil

Dhokla Legume LAB, yeast Ready-to-eat Steamed, spongy cake Snack Desai and Salunkhe (1986); 
Joshi et aL (1989);
Aidoo et aL (2(X)6); 
NontetaL (in press)

Dosa Legume-rice
mixture

LAB, yeast Ready-to-eat Thin, highly seasoned, 
griddled pancake

Snack Sooi and Sandhu (1999); 
Aidoo etaL (2006);
Nout et aL (in press)

IdU Legume-rice
mixture

LAB, yeast Ready-to-eat Steamed, spongy cake Snack Soni and Sandhu (1999); 
Aidoo etaL (2006);
Nout et aL (in press)

Papad Legume Yeasts Raw Thin, circular wafer Deep-fried in oil or 
roasted, or made to 
condiment

Shurpalekar (1986); 
Aidoo etaL (2006); 
Nout et aL (in press)

Wadi Legume LAB, yeasts Raw Hollow, brittle, 
balls or cones

Briefly fried in oil, and 
made to condiment

Sandhu and Soni (1989); 
Aidoo et aL (2006);
Nout et aL (in press)

“ LAB, lactic acid bacteria.

foods. In the State of West Bengal in India, fermented foods 
like amriti, papad and wadi are popular from time immemo
rial. In the passage of time, southern and western Indian fer
mented foods, like idli, dosa and dhokla have also become 
the choice for restaurant hunters as nutritious and delicious 
light midday meal (Table 1). The traditional method of 
preparation of amriti (Fig. 1) and appearance of the prod
uct are similar to those of jalebi, excepting that in pretzel- 
looked jalebi, blackgram dal (dehusked split beans) is 
replaced by refined wheat flour (maida) and the femwnta-

Blackgram dal 

Water------

Washed

i
Soaked for 5-10 h

I -----► Water

Ground to a smooth paste

i
Hand-beaten for -30 min 

i
Left at room temperature for 4-6 h 

i
Extruded to make rings into hot vegetable fat 

i
Deep-fried for -5 min, until golden brown 

i
Dipped into warm sugar syrup for -5  min 

i
Removed

i
Amriti

Fig. 1. Row sheet for amriti production.

tion time is longer (14-16h) (Campbell-Platt, 1987; Steinkr- 
aus, 1996). The preparation of dhokla (Fig. 2), dosa and idli 
are sonilar, excepting that in dosa and idli Bengalgram is 
substitottSd with blackgram, and while dosa is a highly sea
soned griddled pancake, idli is a steamed pancake resem
bling dhokla. While all the aforementioned ones are RTE 
(ready-to-eat) foods, marketed papad (Fig. 3) and wadi 
(Fig. 4) are cooked before consumption.

Microbiological safety of fermented foods is an impor
tant issue in developing countries, including India. Process
ing technologies that ensure food safety are required at

Polished Rice 

Water------1;̂

Bengal^^ dal 

Water------

Washed

i
Soaked for 5-10 h

I -----► Water

Ground to coaree sluiry

Washed

i
Soaked for 5-10 h

^-----► Water

Ground to a fine paste

Salt (1-2%)

Mixed

i
Left at room tenperature for 12-15 h

i
Mixed

i
Poured into a greased tray

Steamed in an open cooker for -10 min 

i
Dhokla

Fig. 2. Flow sheet for dhokla production.
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Blackgram flour or its mixtoie with Bei^algram, tentil, redgiam or greeagtam

PeanKoU 

Common salt (8%)

—  Papadkhar 

------  Water

Hand-kneaded

i
Pounded into a stiff dough 

Backslop ------ ---------- Spices

Mixed

i
Left at room temperature for 1-6 h 

i
Shaped into small balls 

i
RoUed into thin, circular flat sheets (10-24 cm dia, 0.2-1.2 mm thick) 

i
Dried in shade to 12-17%moisture content

i
Papad

Fig. 3. Flow sheet for papad production.

Blackgram dal

Water------

Washed

i
Soaked for 6 -12h

^-----► Water

Ground to smooth, soft dough 

Spices —

Backslop
Salt

Mixed

i
Left at room temperature (20-27 T )  for 1-3 days 

i
Hand-moulded to balls or cones (3-8 cm dia) 

i
Deposited on bamboo or palm mat, smeared with oil 

i
Sun dried for 4-8 days

i
Wadi

Fig. 4. Flow sheet for wadi production.

both the rural and urban levels, particularly in view of the 
frequently poor sanitary conditions and hi^ ambient tem
peratures. The production of safe foods is the responsibility 
of the producers. But the authorities need to regularly ver
ify and validate those through inspection and product test
ing both at the site of production and at the point of sale. 
These foods have not so far been studied with regard to 
their microbial safety. The present study was hence under

taken to evaluate the microbiological quality of legume- 
based fermented foods retailed in West Bengal, and to sug
gest a safety guideline for these products on the basis of the 
explored status.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Materials

The culture media, chemicals and sampling bags used 
were obtained from HiMecfta Laboratories Pvt. Ltd., 
Mumbai, India, unless menti<»ed otherwise.

2.2. Reference organisms

B. cereus ATCC9139 was obtained from Dr. MJ.R. 
Nout, Wageningen University, The Netherlands, and S. 
aureus MTCC96, C. perfringens MTCC450, E. coli MTC- 
C118, Salmoneiia typhi MTCC733 and Shigella flexneri 
MTCC1457 were purchased from Microbial Type Culture 
Collection and Gene Bank (MTCC), Institute of Microbial 
Technology, Chandigarh, India.

2.3. Sampling

A total of 105 samples belonging to six different kinds of 
legume-based traditional fermented products were pur
chased from randomly selected retail outlets and restau
rants scattered over different places of the State (Table 2). 
The unpackaged samples, each having an average weight of 
150g, were collected in sterile Nasco sampling bags 
(PW389), and kept in an ice-box. The samples of amriti, 
dhokla, dosa and idli were found to be sold unpackaged. 
Dosa was found to be sold ready prepared and, hence, sam
pled immediately after its preparation. Samples of wadi and 
papad, sold as their sealed packets made with low-density 
polyethylene film, were also collected. The samples were 
transported to the laboratory immediately and analysed as 
early as possible.

2.4. M oisture content and pH

The moisture content was determined by drying approx
imately lOg sample of foods at 105 ±  1 °C in a hot air oven 
to constant weight using a Sartorius CP224S (Sartorius 
AG, Gottingen) balance (Banerjee & Sarkar, 2003).

A lOg sample was blended with 20ml carbon dioxide- 
free deionized water, and pH of the slurry was determined 
using a pH meter type 335 (Systronics, Naroda).

2.5. Microbiological analysis

The methods used were based on those followed by 
FDA (1984), Speck (1984), Nout, Bakshi, and Sarkar (1998) 
and Banerjee and Sarkar (2003). Representative samples 
(10 g) were homogenized with 90 ml sterile peptone-physio
logical saline (0.1% w v“‘ neutral peptone, 0.85% w v“'
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Sampling of legume-based fermented foods from retail shops in different districts of West Bengal__________________

Food District* of collection No. of samples analysed

raWe2

Total Unpackaged Packaged'’

Amriti
Dhokla
Dosa
IdU
Papad
Wadi

C,D,Mi,N5
D ,N ,

C,D,J,K,Mi
C. D, Hi, Hj, J, K, Ml, Mj, N„ N2, N3, S, W
B„ B2, C, D, E, H„ Hj, J, K, M„ Mj, Nj, Nj, Nj, S, W

g
5

16
13
29
34

g
5

16
13
1

23

L-O.B-0 
L-0,B-0 
L-0, B-0 
L-0, B-0 
L-1, B-27 
L - ll ,B -0

“ B„ Bankura; Bj, Bardhaman; C, Cooch Behar; D, Darjiling; H[, Hooghly; Hj, Howrah; J, Jalpaiguri; K, Kolkata; Mi, M ^ a ; M j, Murshidabad; N„ 
North 24 Parganas; Nj, Nadia; N3, North Dinajpur; S, South 24 Parganas; W, West Midnapore.

*’ L, locally packaged; B, branded.

sodium chloride, pH 7.2) using a Stomacher lab-blender 
400 (Seward Medical, London) at ‘normal’ speed (2min for 
wadi, 1 min for others). Duplicate counting plates were pre
pared using appropriate dilutions. For pour-plating, 1 ml of 
the dilution was mixed with molten (45 °C) medium. For 
spread-plating, 0.1 ml of the dilution was spread on the sur
face of a dried plate. After incubation, the colonies appear
ing on the selected plates were counted and calculated as 
colony forming units (cfu) per gram fresh weight sample. 
The representative colonies of each type were picked up 
and diluted by streaking out. After microscopic examina
tion, the purified colonies were grown on slants or in broths 
of suitable media and stored at 4°C.

Total aerobic mesophilic bacteria were enumerated by 
pour-plating using plate count agar (M091) and incubating 
at 35 “C for 18-24h. For the estimation of mesophilic bacte
rial spores, 10% (wv"‘) sample suspension was heated at 
80 °C for 30 min, suitably diluted, and spread on PCA plates 
followed by incubation at 30 °C for 72 h (for aerobic spore- 
formers) and pour-plated with perfringens agar (M579, 
FDOll and FD012) followed by incubation at 37 °C for 
48 h in an anaerobic jar with AnaeroHiGas padt (LE002A) 
(for anaerobic sporeformers) (Baneijee & Sarkar, 2003).

Enumeration of B. cereus was made on spread-plates of 
B. cereus selective agar (M833, FD003 aad FD045), incu
bated at 35 °C for 24-48 h. A representative number of pre
sumptive isolates was confirmed on the basis of motility, 
endospore formation, glucose fermentation, acetylmethyl- 
carbinol production and nitrate reduction.

Isolation of S. aureus was carried out on spread-plates of 
Baird-Parker agar (M043, FD047 and FD045), incubated 
at 35 °C for 24-48 h. Representative isolates were confirmed 
by the production of coagulase and acid from mannitol 
using coagulase mannitol broth base (M277) with appro
priate addition of sterile pre-tested coagulase plasma, ther
mostable DNase using DNase test agar with toluidine blue 
(MI041) and production of acetylmethylcarbinol.

Selective enumeration of C perfringens was done in 
pour-plates of perfringens agar, incubated at 37 °C in an 
anaerobic jar for 18-48 h. The representative isolates, main
tained in cooked meat medium (Ml49), were confirmed by 
testing motility and nitrate reduction using motility nitrate 
medium (M630I), raffinose fermentation using raffinose

gelatin medium (M987, substhutmg lactose with raffinose), 
and lactose fermentation and gelatin liquefaction using 
modified lactose gelatin mediimi (M987).

Enterobactedaceae members were isolated by mixing 
appropriate dilufeas of samples with tryptone soya agar 
(M290) and incubating the plates at room temperature 
(27 °C) for l-2h followed by a thick overlay of violet red 
bile glucose l̂ jar without lactose (M581) and incubated at 
35°C for 18-24 h. The presumptive isolates were confirmed 
on the basis of cytochrome oxidase using oxidase disc 
(DD018); and glucose fermentation in stab cultures of pur
ple agar base (M098) supplemented with 1% w w~‘ D (+) 
gtocose (Merck 17809).

For the detection of coliforms, brilliant green bile broth, 
2% (M121) with inverted Durham tubes was inoculated 
with confirmed Enterobacteriaceae isolates, incubated at 
37 °C for 24-48 h, and examined for gas formation. For 
tests of faecal coliforms, inoculated broth tubes were incu
bated at 44 °C for 24 h. The presence of E. coli was con
firmed on the basis of indole production by using tryptone 
water (M463I) and Kovac’s reagent strip (DD019).

For qualitative detection of Salmonella and Shigella,
25-g samples were added to 225 ml buffered peptone water 
(M614), followed by incubation at 35 °C for 20 h. Ten and
0.1 ml of this pre-enrichment culture were added to fluid 
selenite cystine medium (M025A) and Rappaport-Vassili- 
adis medium (M880), respectively. The former was incu
bated at 35 °C for 24 h, whereas the latter at 42 °C for 18- 
48 h. Bismuth sulphite agar (M027) plates, streaked with 
the enriched broth cultures, were incubated at 35 °C for
24-48 h. The presumptive isolates were confirmed on the 
basis of acid and gas production by using triple sugar iron 
agar (M021), lysine iron agar (M377), motility by using 
motility nitrate medium (M630I), production of acid from 
glucose by using MR VP medium (M070), and production 
of indole by using tryptone water and Kovac’s reagent 
strip.

2.6. Statistical analysis

Statistical treatment of the data was performed using 
SPSS 12.0 for Windows for standard error of measure
ments (SEM) and analysis of variance (ANOVA).
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3. Results and discusskm

The results of moisture, pH and microbial analyses of 
105 samples of six different kinds of legume-based tradi
tional fermented foods marketed in West Bengal are
summarized in Table 3. While dhokla and idli were the 
high-moisture (62g (100g)“*) foods, others contained less 
moisture (14-27g (100g)” ‘). Papad was alkaline, whereas 
all the other foods were acidic.

Thirty-eight percent (40/105) of the samples contained 
total aerobic mesophilic bacterial cells at a level of 
>10®cfug“ '. Majority of the samples of each of the six 
foods, except dosa, had a high count (>10'*cfug“ ') of these 
bacteria, indicating a lapse in good hygiene practices fol
lowed in preparing these foods. While most of the samples 
of amriti, dosa, idli and papad contained total aerobic mes
ophilic bacteria in the range of 10^-10*cfug“‘, in most of 
the samples of dhokla and wadi their count was at a higher 
level (>10®cfug“‘). Since marketed amriti, dosa and idli 
are either fried or steamed at the final stage of their prepa
ration, death of most of the fermenting organisms and asso
ciated microflora (excepting those occurring in ‘cool 
pockets’) and a consequent low count of total aerobic mes
ophilic bacteria were expected in those samples. Although 
marketed dhokla is a steamed product, their high count 
(>10®cfug“ )̂ in 100% of the samples might be mostly due

to post-preparation contamination introduced from sea
soning ingredients, including spices, chilly, grated coconut 
and curry {M urraya koenigii) leaves accompanied with a 
high moisture content of the product. Plate count agar is a 
non-selective complex medium commonly used for enumer
ating the total microbial content in foods. So, the viable 
count in the samples of papad and wadi, which did not pass 
through any heat treatment process, was likely of ferment
ing microorganisms along with assooated contaminating 
microflora.

The external surface of the cereal grains is heavily con
taminated with saprophytes acqtwed during development 
of the plants along with contaminants from soil, air, ani
mals and also humans (Sarrias, Valero, & Salmeron, 2002). 
Bacillus spp. are impcatant as food-spoilage organisms, and 
can be isolated from a variety of animal and plant products 
(Johnson, 1984). Aerobic mesophilic bacterial spores 
were found in 88% (92/105) of the samples. All the samples 
of amriti, dhokla and papad contained these spores. A high 
count (lO^cfug"’) of them was found in papad and wadi 
(10/63 samples). As dosa samples were freshly prepared 
ones, their load in the product was never more 
than lO^efug”*. On the other hand, the load of their anaer
obic counterpart was less; they occurred in 39% of the 
tested samples (41/105). Amriti, dosa and idli were free of 
them.

Table 3
Moisture content, pH and levels of microflora (expressed as percentages of samples analysed) of legume-based traditional fermented foods marketed in 
West Bengal

Parameter Amriti (n =  8) Dh<*Ul<n =  5) Dosa (n=  16) Idli (n= 13) Papad (n =  29) Wadi (n =  34)

Moisture, g (100 g) 19.5bc±1.12 6i l a ± 0.86 27.3b ±1.73 61.8a ±1.58 18.0bc±0.41 14.4c ±0.33
p f f 5.8b ±0.07 4.9c ±0.11 4.4d±0.08 4.6cd±0.07 8.7a ±0.07 5.7b ±0.04
Bacterial load (cfu g ‘ fresh weight)

Total aerobic mesophilic bacteria
<Detection limit (10)
10^-10“ 12.5 56.3 23.1 \12 2.9
> 10‘' - 10« 62.5 43.7 76.9 75.9 5.9
> 10‘- 10^ 25 60 6.9 55.9
> 10’ - 10'2 40 35.3

Aerobic mesophilic bacterial spores
<Detection limit (100) 50 15.4 8.8
lOMO^ *100 100 50 84.6 79.3 76.5
> 10=-10’ 20.7 14.7

Anaerobic mesophilic bacterial sfi^im
<Detection limit (10) 100 40 100 100 44.8 35.3
lO-lO"* 60 55.2 47.1
> 10'*-10^ 17.6

Bacillus cereus
<Detection limit (10%: 75 40 81.3 92.3 79.4 82.4
itf^-io^ 20 12.4 7.7 10.3 8.8
> 10’- 10^ 25 6.3 6.9 2.9
> 10^-10® 40 3.4 5.9

Enterobacteriaceae
<Detection limit (10)
10- 10^
> 10’- 10*
> 10^-10*

a tr_i_______  .

50
25
12.5
12.5

80

20

87.5

12.5

46.2
7.6
462

69
17.2
13.8

26.5
17.6 
23.5 
32.4

Means with the same following letters, within rows, are not significantly different {P < 0.05).
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Table 4
Percentage of Enterobacteriaceae isolates containing coKfonn, faecal coliform and E. coli.

Enterobacteriaceae component Food

Amriti Dhokla Dosa IdU Wadi Total

Ccrfifonn 
Faecal coliform 
£  coli

49.1
0
0

100
66.7
0

58.7
0
0

82.6
15.5
3.9

49.2
12.5
0

59.8
18.6
0.6

91.9
56.9 
0.1

All the six types of foods contained B. cereus; this organ
ism occurred in 20% of the samples (21/105). The poten
tially hazardous level (>10^cfug“‘) was observed in 
dhokla, papad and wadi. The presence of considerable lev
els of B. cereus was recorded in several legume-fermented 
foods, such as Indonesian tempe (Samson, Van Kooji, & 
De Boer, 1987), African dawadawa (Antai & Ibrahim, 
1986) and Indian kinema (Nout et al., 1998). The presence 
of this organism at high levels suggests a potential risk of 
these foods to the consumer, because of the subsequent 
production of toxin associated with food poisoning (Baner- 
jee & Sarkar, 2004). However, it was found in a legume 
food (kinema) that in presence of fermenting microorgan
isms (B. subtilis), the growth of B. cereus was adversely 
affected and the production of enterotoxin was ceased 
(Nout etal., 1998). C. perfringens could not be detected 
from any of the 105 samples, and only one sample was 
found contaminated (at the load of 4 x 10‘*cfug“*dhokla) 
with S. aureus. The latter organism was also not detected in 
kinema (Nout et al., 1998). Possibly, the lack of initial con
tamination, or the impact of competition and/or antagonist 
tic reactions would have prevented its proliferation. It may 
also happen that legimies do not offer a suitable environ
ment for the proliferation of S. aureus.

Enterobacteriaceae counts are considered more generally 
as an indicator of hygienic quality rather than of faecal 
contamination, and therefore say more about general 
microbiological quality than possible health nsks posed by 
the product (Adams & Moss, 1995). Enterobacteriaceae 
occurred in all the six types of foods stuped (Table 4); these 
were detected in 46% (48/105) of the samples. Of the Enter
obacteriaceae isolates, 92% were colifoims and 57% were 
faecal coliforms. The occurrence of these microorganisms in 
a food is considered as a reflection of the process practised 
during its preparation and/t» subsequent handling under 
inefficient hygienic condition (IGMSF, 1978). The presence 
of a high coimt of faecal coliforms in dhokla, papad, wadi 
and even freshly prtpared idli indicates a high risk that 
other pathogenic organisms have also contaminated the 
food. One sample each of idli (3.8 x 10^cfug“*) and wadi 
(32 X 10''cfug~‘) were found contaminated with E. coli.

Although the presence of Salmonella in foods of animal 
origin has been well documented, very limited studies are 
available on vegetarian foods, particularly the processed 
ones (Yadav, Zende, & Sharma, 2000). More than 95% of 
cases of infections caused by Salmonella are foodbome and 
these infections account for about 30% of deaths resulting 
from foodbome illnesses (Hohmann, 2001). Salmonella was

present in 11.4% of the total sampler ansdysed (12/105). It 
was not detected in amriti, dh6kk afld dosa. However, its 
prevalence in the other three foods is noteworthy; 15% (2/ 
13), 14% (4/29) and 18% (6/34) ofthe samples of idli, papad 
and wadi, respectively, w^e fdund contaminated with this 
pathogen. Since marketed is RTE, presence of Salmo
nella in idli is alarming. However, it will be killed during 
heat-processing for consumption of papad and wadi. Shi
gella could not be detected in any of the samples.

The microbial composition of these products indicates 
that their matn îKturing processes did not support survival 
and growth of S. aureus. On the other hand, a high level of 
total aerobic mesophilic bacterial cells in majority of the 
samples mdicates either that highly contaminated sub
strates vnere used or that poor processing practices e.g., 
inapprofwiate handling or unhygienic condition were 
invohfed, as was observed during the study with sufu (Han, 
Beiuner, Rombouts, & Nout, 2001). Considering that no 
sign of spoilage was recorded, it might be assumed that 
most mesophilic bacterial spores either did not germinate 
or were not metabolically active in these products.

Detection of the presence of a high count of total aero
bic mesophilic bacteria, B. cereus, and Enterobacteriaceae 
in all these foods suggests that a better control is needed 
and that some changes in the manufacturing practices, stor
age, distribution and service should be made to enhance 
their microbial safety.

Among the critical control points (CCPs) are raw materi
als, water, beating or mixing batter or dough with bare 
hands, utensils, drying environment (in case of papad and 
wadi), post-preparative storage conditions, and dish cloth. 
Many times, uncleaned raw materials (rice, blackgram and 
Bengalgram) are used. In most cases, due to lack of running 
water availability producers store water under vulnerable 
conditions subject to contamination. Personal cleanliness is 
another aspect which can reduce foodbome hazards; use of 
gloves at the time of beating or mixing batter or dough 
reduces the chance of cross-contamination. Utensils repre
sent an important source of food contamination, since the 
same utensils are used in different batches of preparation 
without any in-between cleaning. Most of the fermented 
foods under study are taken ready to eat for sale and are, 
therefore the most susceptible to microbial growth in view of 
the longer length of time between preparation and consump
tion under improper temperature conditions (30-38 °C). 
Open-air drying of papad and wadi leads exposure of these 
foods to aggravating environmental conditions, such as the 
presence of insects, rodents, other animals and dust. The
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dish cloth used in several tasks represents another hazard to 
the safety of foods. Hence, training of people, and producers 
and sdlm in particular, for a cultural chwge would be one 
of the most effective interventions to reach a safer food.
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Abstract

An antibiogram of 48 strains of Bacillus cereus isolated from 6 different kini 
dosa, idli, papad and wadi) was generated against 18 different antibiotics thai 
troenteritis. Each of the isolates was found to be resistant against at least 
namely protease, lipase and amylase by 33%, 27% and 46%, respectivel; 
brain-heart infusion broth supplemented with glucose, the £>ioo°c- 
broth, the minimum and maximum pHs permitting growth of B. 
trations of sodium chloride, benzoic acid and sorbic acid for the 
and 500-600 pg ml"’ (pH 5.0-4.8), respectively. Of the tested 10 
the combined effect of selected hurdles on the growth of an j  
300 ng benzoic acid and 25 pg nisinml"' at pH 5.6. The whol 
high level of diversity among the isolates. At ^60% si 
were divided into 34 subclusters. Most of the subclusi 
© 2007 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

le-based Indian fermented foods (amriti, dhokla, 
lonly used against foodbome diseases, mainly gas- 
t antibiotics. Production of extracellular enzymes, 

isolates indicates their potentiality for food spoilage. In 
fe tested 12 strains ranged from 3.0 to 9.2 min. In nutrient 

5.3 and 11.6, respectively. The minimum inhibitory concen- 
;he isolates were 65-85 rngmP', 400-700 ngml"* (pH 5.0-4.2) 

Mght were resistant to 300 \\% nisin ml~' (pH 5.0). While studying 
le judicious combination considered was 20 mg sodium chloride, 

otein fingerprinting (WCPF) analysis using SDS-PAGE revealed a 
the WCPF profiles could be grouped into four major clusters which 

lurce-wise homogeneous.

Keywords: Bacillus cereus-. Antibiotic susceptibility; Extracellular enzyme; D-value; Natural preservative; Combined effect; Whole-cell protein fingerprint
ing; Diversity

1. Introduction

Bacillus cereus is widely di§ 
ronment and is easily spr 
cially those of plant orij 
distinct types of food 
the emetic type. Whi 
plex enterotoxins pn 
small intestine,
in the food (Grai^|®Tund, 1997).

In spite of c%petition and antagonistic activity 
incurred by the dommant fermenting microflora, B. cereus

in the natural envi- 
y types of food, espe- 
food spoilage and two 

; the diarrhoeal type and 
wmer type is caused by com- 

iiring vegetative growth in the 
is produced by growing cells
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E-mail address: pksarkar@sanchamet.in (P.K.. Sarkar).

0956-7135/$ - see front matter © 2007 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved, 
doi; 10.1016/j.foodcont.2006.I2.006

has been reported in some legume-based traditional 
fermented foods, viz. African dawadawa, Indonesian tem- 
peh, and Indian idli and kinema (Antai & Ibrahim, 1986; 
Nout, Bakshi, & Sarkar, 1998; Samson, van Kooij, & de 
Boer, 1987; Varadaraj, Keshava, Devi, Dwarakanath, & 
Manjrekar, 1992). The present authors isolated B. cereus 
from 20% of the samples of legume-based Indian fermented 
foods (Roy, Moktan, & Sarkar, 2006). This finding trig
gered them to study the behavioural patterns of B. cereus so 
that measures can be undertaken to control this dreadful 
pathogen.

Surveillance of antimicrobial resistance is essential for 
providing information on the magnitude and trends in 
resistance and for monitoring the effects of interventions, 
especially because the prevalence of resistance varies widely 
between and within countries, and over time (WHO, 2001).

http://www.sciencedirectcom
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/foodcont
mailto:pksarkar@sanchamet.in
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Strains of foodbome bacterial pathogens that are resistant 
to a variety of antibiotics have become a major health con
cern (Kiessling et al., 2002). Sixty years of increasing appli
cation of antibiotics have created an ecological imbalance -  
the enrichment of multiple antibiotic-resistant pathogenic 
bacteria. Finding out an antibiotic resistance profile of the 
isolated strains against commonly used antibiotics for 
treating gastroenteritis was one of the objectives of the 
present work.

Increasing interest by consumers and producers in food 
safety and quality gives shelf-life evaluation a new signifi
cance. Proteolytic, lipolytic and amylolytic activities of bac
teria indicate their potentiality for food spoilage (Braun, 
Fehlhaber, Klug, & Kopp, 1999). Hence, our second objec
tive was to evaluate the production of these enzymes so that 
their role in spoilage can be predicted.

When foods containing spores of B. cereus are cooked, 
the spores often survive and may be heat-shocked into ger
mination. If these foods are then left to ambient tempera
ture, germination and growth may take place, leading to 
achieve a competition-free favourable condition causing 
spoilage of the food and/ or producing emetic toxins. To 
understand the hazardous potential of the sporeformers 
which can survive cooking processes, quantification of ther
mal inactivation of spores of B. cereus isolates from these 
foods was our third objective.

Nowadays, there is strong interest in the use of natural 
antimicrobials for preservation of minimally processed 
foods. The addition of appropriate antimicrobial pn 
tives is used to reduce the growth of microbial con 
nants in foods. Benzoic acid is widely used chi( 
account of its low price, whereas sorbic acid is prefe: 
others because of its physiological harmlessness and o. 
noleptic neutrality (Lueck, 1980). Since nisin does not per
sist in the body or the envirormient, nor it is associated with 
the bacterial resistance to itself, it has the 
widespread use as a food preservative.^e^^^r fourth 
objective was to find out the minimum^hibitory concen
trations (MICs) of sodium chloride, ojj^ ic acid, sorbic 
acid and nisin individually to prevertMfc^tent pathogen. 
The microbial stability and safety (^m pt foods are based 
on a combination of several factors (hurdles),
which microorganisms food are imable to
overcome. Using an intellifalftnĈ ^ination of hurdles it is

Table 1
Food soiuces of the B.
Source

Amriti

Dhokla
Dosa
Idli
Papad

Wadi

possible to improve not only the microbial stability and 
safety but also the sensory and nutritive quality as well as
economic asjwcts of a food (Leistner, 1994). Therefore, an 
attempt was also made to determine the combined effect of 
pH, salt, one weak acid preservative and nisin on the 
growth of an isolate.

Molecular typing methods, including both genotjpic 
and phenotypic analyses, could be Alloyed to find out 
differences among subspecies oî Im|||s of B. cereus. 
Among phenotypic methods ^pole-cell protein
fingerprinting (WCPF) u s i n g d o d e c y l  sulphate- 
polyacrylamide gel electrogMfcS^^DS-PAGE) may be 
employed as a useful toolwg^pdy the diversity. There
fore, WCPF is considejW as a discriminatory tool 
for measuring diversity^^^g the isolates at the subspe
cies level.

2. Materials

2.1. Organist

1 of B. cereus used were isolated from 105 
Hes of 6 different legume-based fermented 
1), collected from retail outlets in India (Roy 
The organisms were maintained on nutrient 

ledia M561) slants at 4°C with subculturing after 
I months.

Susceptibility to antibiotics

An antibiogram was developed using the disc agar 
difiusion method. Three colonies, grown on tryptone soya 
agar (HiMedia M290) at 37 °C for 24 h, were transferred 
to about 5 ml tryptone soya broth (HiMedia MOll) and 
incubated at the same temperature for 6-8 h until the 
broth became moderately turbid. A sterile cotton swab 
(HiMedia PW005) was dipped into the inoculum and 
applied evenly onto Mueller-Hinton agar (HiMedia 
Ml73) plate (4mm thick). After drying for 15 min, various 
antibiotic susceptibility test discs (HiMedia) were applied 
aseptically keeping a distance of at least 3 cm between 
their centres. The plates were incubated at 37 °C for 14- 
19 h. The zones showing complete inhibition were mea
sured.

marketed product Isolate no.

Deep-friey(~5 min) and syrup-filled (by dipping into 
warm sugar syrup for ~5 min) ring-shaped confectionery 
Steamed (in an open cooker for ~10 min), spongy cake 
Seasoned, griddled (for ~5min) pancake 
Steamed (in an open cooker for ~10 min), spongy cake 
Shade dried (to 12-17% moisture content), thin, 
circular wafer
Sun-dried (for 4-8 days), hollow, brittle cones

104-Bl, 104-B2,104-B3,105-Bl, 105-B2,105-B3

34-Bl, 35-Bl, 37-Bl
16-Bl, 55-Bl, 98-Bl, 98-B2,98-B3
94-Bl,94-B2,94-B3
18-B2,18-B3,18-B5,52-Bl, 52-B2,57-B2,57-B3,57-B4,57-B5, 
70-Bl,70-B2,93-Bl,93-B2,93-B3,113-Bl, 113-B2,113-B3 
2-Bl, 2-B3,6-B2,46-B2,49-Bl, 49-B2,66-B l, 66-B2,66-B3,66-B4, 
66-B5,111-Bl, 111-B2, m -B 3
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2.3. Production o f extracellular enzymes

Each of the B. cereus isolates was grown in 20 ml brain 
heart infusion broth (HiMedia M210) at 37 ®C for 20 h, and 
centrifuged (model R-24; Remi Instruments, Mumbai, 
India) at 9500g for 30min. The supernatant was filtered 
(0.2 pm cellulose acetate; Sartorius) and stored in a pre-ster- 
ilized screw-capped glass tube at 4®C. A 50 pi aliquot of it 
was used for determining the activities of different extracel
lular enzymes using well-assay plate method in suitable 
media. Production of protease, lipase and amylase was 
determined using milk agar (HiMedia Ml63), tributyrin 
agar base (HiMedia Ml 57) added with 1.0% vv“‘ tribu
tyrin (Fluka 91,012), and starch agar (HiMedia M107), 
respectively. The incubated starch agar plates were flooded 
with Lugol’s iodine solution. The results were expressed as 
clear zone diameter (including well diameter of 5 mm).

2.4. Thermal inactivation o f  sporeformers

The method followed was based on the one described by 
Johnson, Nelson, and Busta (1982). Overnight growth of 
B. cereus in tryptone soya broth at 30 °C on a rotary shaker 
(200 rpm) was spread on dried plates of nutrient agar forti
fied with different minerals and salts (fortified nutrient 
agar; Kim & Goepfert, 1971) which were kept upright for 
24 h and inverted for an additional 24 h at 30 °C. The plates, 
were then held at 4°C for 24 h. The growth on each pla 
was suspended in 10 ml cold sterile distilled water by 
ing the surface with a bent glass rod. The suspensions 
centrifuged eight times at 9500g for 8min each, 
each centrifugation, the pellets were resuspended hi 
cold sterile distilled water. Final pellets were s 
with an appropriate amount of water. The working spore 
suspensions were subjected to heat-shock at 80 °C for 
30 min, and then cooled to 50 °C.

Tubes of 9 ml brain heart infusio^rf^Sth 10 g glu-
ster-bath. When the 

fed broth reached 
ion, held at 50 °C 

was added to each 
wait for 35 s in order 

batches were removed 
time interval Following 

le tubes were diluted serially 
ing ice-cold sterile distilled 

(0.1ml) were used for plate 
bllowing incubation at 35 °C for

meter (model 335; Systronics, Ahmedabad, India). The 
broth (10ml) in an Erlenmeyer flask was inoculated with 
0.1 ml of a 24 h-old culture. The flasks were incubated on a 
shaker (200rpm) at 35 ®C for 24h. The growths were mea
sured turbidimetrically at 580 nm using a spectrophotome
ter (Systronics type 103).

2.6. Irfiuence offood preservatives o^powth

For the determination o f ^ f t ^ p ^ i  
supplemented wdth difierent 
ride, or filter-sterilized (QMfen̂ ||pul 
acid (1.00134.(X)05, E. Mi 
(stock solution, 3 mg 
Research Laboratoi 
2mgml“‘) were spott

cose r*  (BHIG) were placed in a 
temperature of the monitored unin 
100°C, 1 ml of the B. cereus spoi 
(in order to minimize cooling 
tube of the test broth and jjl( 
to return to 100°C. Th( 
from the bath after the 
cooling at room temper; 
at successive decimal 
water. Appropi 
count on nutri 
24 h. The D-value computed from the negative recipro
cal of the slope of i^ividual trials using the linear portion 
of the curve of log cfu against time, plotted on a semi-log 
scale.

2.5. Influence o f  pH on growth

The pH of sterile nutrient broth (HiMedia M002) was 
adjusted to different levels using 2 N NaOH/ HCl and a pH

« of nutrient agar 
.tions of sodiiun chlo- 

lulose acetate) benzoic 
India) Ltd., Mumbai, India) 

sorbic acid (1,947,109; Sisco 
ibai, India) (stock solution.

spots per plate) with 18 h-old 
cultures using a 2mm-diameter loop (Baneijee & Sarkar, 
2004). ^

A sterile solution containing Img nisinml“‘ was 
prepared y^l^iving 0.4 g Nisaplin (Aplin & Barret Ltd., 
Beamin^CT,|^ r̂set, England) in 10 ml of 0.02 N HQ (pH 
1.85),̂ ^||p pH was adjusted to 3.0 followed by autoclav- 
ingaf
iz^W l^tnan No. 1 paper (Davies et aL, 1998). Molten 
Ofl^^iutrient agar was mixed with appropriate volume of 

■ stock solution to get desired concentrations and 
ed into plates. Fresh cultures (18 h-old) were spotted 

on the plates (5 spots per plate).
To study combined effects, nutrient broth supplemented 

with different concentrations of sodiimi chloride was steril
ized by autoclaving. Filter-sterilized benzoic acid (stock 
solution of 3mgml“‘) and autoclaved (0.7kgcm“ ,̂ 20 min) 
and aseptically filtered (Whatman No. 1 paper) nisin (stock 
solution of Imgml"*) were added separately to sterile 
nutrient broth to get desired concentrations of those. Each 
broth was inoculated with 0.1ml of 18 h-old culture of 
B. cereus 37-Bl m nutrient broth and incubated on a shaker 
(200 rpm) at 30 °C for 24 h. The growth was measured tur
bidimetrically at 580nm.

Next, four variables (pH, sodium chloride, benzoic acid 
and nisin) with three levels of each (selected from the linear 
slopes of growth against individxial hurdle), 19 different 
combination sets were prepared as per Hoke’s response sur
face design (Thompson, 1982). Sodiiun chloride was added 
to nutrient broth to get appropriate concentrations. After 
autoclaving, sterile benzoic acid and nisin solutions were 
added to the sterile sodium chloride-supplemented nutrient 
broth, and the final pH was adjusted with sterile 2N 
NaOH/ HQ. Inocxilation and incubation of different sets 
and monitoring of growth were the same as described 
above.

2.7. Whole-cell protein fingerprinting

SDS-PAGE was carried out following the method 
described by LaemmU (1970) in a vertical gel electrophore
sis system (Cat No. 05-03, Bangalore Genei, Bangalore,
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India). A solution of 30% (w v“') acrylamide (SRL 014,022) 
and 0.8% (wv~‘) AT,iV-methylene bisacrylamide (SRL 
134,985) (solution A) was prepared. WMe 3.0 M Tris 
(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane (Tris-HQ; SRL RM262), 
pH 8.9 was used as resolving gel buffer, 0.5 M Tris-HQ, pH
6.8 served as stacking gel buifer. A 10% (wv~‘) solution of 
running gel was prepared by taking appropriate volume of 
solution A, resolving gel buffer, 10% (wv~ )̂ sodium lauryl/ 
dodecyl sulphate (SDS; SRL 1948101) and distilled water. 
Excess iV,iV,iV',JV'-tetramethyl ethylenediamine (TEMED; 
SRL 202788) and a pinch of ammonium persulphate (APS; 
SRL 0148134) were added to set the gel suitably. When the 
resolving gel set in, 4% (wv“‘) stacking gel, prepared by 
taking appropriate volume of solution A, stacking gel 
buffer, 10% SDS, distilled water, TEMED and APS, was 
poured over the resolving gel.

Samples were prepared by taking a loopful of culture 
from a 24h-old (37 °C) nutrient agar plate and washing it 
three times in phosphate buffer-saline (0.2 M, pH 7.0) by 
centrifugation at 3000  ̂for 15min each. The pellet was sus
pended in stacking gel buffer and boiled in a boiling water- 
bath for lOmin after adding equal volume of 2x sample 
buffer containing 20% (vv“‘) p-mercaptoethanol (SRL 
1327198). A discontinuous buffer system was used. The 
tank bxjffer was made up of 0.025 M Tris, 0.192M glycine 
(Merck India 4201), 0.1% SDS (pH 8.3). Samples were 
stacked at constant cxirrent of 15 mA and resolved at 25 mA 
imtil the tracking dye reached the bottom of the gel. After 
electrophoresis, the gel was fixed in 10% v v“  ̂glacial a 
acid (Merck 60006325001046) for 30min, stained 
coomasie brilliant blue R250 (SRL 024018) solutio]
12 h and washed in a destaining solution (methano! 
132977):acetic acid:water :: 4:1:5) until the protein 
became clearly visible in a colourless gel matrix. The gels

were photographed and then processed using the NTSYS 
pc. 2.0 software for generation of the cluster analysis in a 
doidrogram based on Dice’s similarity coefficient (Sp) and 
the unweighted pair group method using arithmetic aver
ages (UPGMA).

tistically using

2.8. Statistical analysis

Experimental data were an; 
Microsoft Excel and SPSS v. 12.<

3. Results

3.1. Susceptibility to ontMtii

The results for suscep^Kity of the 48 strains B. cereus 
to 18 different antibiotics, including P-lactams (5), benzene 
derivative (1 'Mtominoglvcosides (2), macrolides (2), pep
tides (2), glyc^^l^e (1), quinolones (2), nitro-imidazole 
(1), trtn trimethoprim, are shown in Table 2.

itide, trimethoprim, metronidazole and 
antibiotics had no inhibitory action 

of the isolates. Most of the isolates were 
itibiotics inhibiting prokaryotic cell wall syn- 

iver were sensitive to those inhibiting protein

2. Production o f  extracellular enzymes

The results on the production of three extracellular 
enzymes, viz. protease, lipase and amylase are presented in 
Table 3. Proteolytic and amylolytic activities were foxmd in 
33% and 46%, respectively, of the isolates. However, lipo
lytic activity was found in only 27% of the isolates. Eleven

Table 2
Antibiogram of B. cereus strains (n =  48) isolated J 

Mechanism of action

Inhibition of cell wall synthesis

Ibased Indian fennented foods

T̂ sc ') Percent score®

Sensitive Intermediate Resistant

Inhibition of protein synthes

Damage to cell membrane 

Inhibition of nucleic acid synthesis

Inhibition of foUc acid synthesis

II^^Km n(lO ng) 100
Bjitracin(lO U ) 29 71

i^ ben id llin  (100 (ig) 100
- Cephalothin (30 ng) 2 98
Cloxacillin (10 jig) 100
PemciUinG(IOU) 100
Vancomycin (10 jig) 100

Chloramphenicol (30 (ig) % 4
Erythromycin (15 (ig) 60 40
Kanamycin (30 ng) 58 40 2
Streptomycin (10 jig) 67 29 4
Tetracycline (30 (ig) 83 17

Polymyxin B (300 U) 100

Ciprofloxacin (10 jig) 98 2
Nalidixic acid (30 fig) 38 58 4
Rifampidn (15 ng) 6 25 69
Metronidazole (5 ng) 100
Trimethoprim (10 ng) 100

“ The inhibition zone size (diameter in mm) interpretation was according to Baneijee and Sarkar (2004).
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Table 3
Production of extracellular enzymes by B. cereus isolates (n =  48) from
different food sources _________________________________ __

Source Isolate no.* Zone diameter (mm)’’ ____________

Table 4
Thermal inactivation of spores of B. cereus isolates from different food
sources

Protease Lipase Amylase

Source

Amriti

Isolate no.

Amriti

Dhokla

Dosa
Idli

Papad

Wadi

104-B3
105-B2 
105-B3

34-Bl
37-Bl

55-Bl
94-Bl
94-B2
94-B3

18-B2
52-B2
57-B2
57-B3
57-B5
70-Bl
93-B2
93-B3
113-B2
113-B3

2-Bl
6-B2
49-Bl
66-B3
111-Bl

27
26
32

42

41

41
41
42

42

37

40

40
45
32
42
37

25

32

19

22
36
26
30

28

22
26
26

30
13

30
11
33

31 
24

22
14
39

47
55
39
41
23
41
12
44
12
35

35
38

49
18

104-Bl
105-Bl

Dhokla

Dosa

IdU

Papad

Wadi
111-Bl

Values are mean ±  SE of triplicate determinations.

7.0 ± 0
5.2 ±0.2

5.3 ±0.1
7.4 ±0.1

5.6 ±0.1 
8.0 ± 0

3.0 ± 0
4.8 ±0.1

9.2 ±0.2
6.2 ± 0.2

6.0 ±0.1
6.8 ± 0.2

reduction 
isolates p: 
valui 
9.2

es for spore suspensions of 12 different 
reus were at least 0.91. The mean /)ioo»c" 

^ains of B. cereus spores ranged from 3.0 to 
4).

“ Others had no activity.
’’ Includes diameter of the well (5 mm).

(23%) isolates produced all the three enzymes, 
isolates did not produce any of the enzymes.

3.3. Thermal inactivation o f  sporeformers

The D-values were calculated from th( 
sis best-fit plot of the linear portion^ 
(Fig. 1). In glucose-supplemented 
broth, the correlation coefficient (

ue^W ^sl 
m ^|bffle

ence offood preservatives on growth

ion analy- 
vor curve 

in-heart infusion 
•lues of decimal

10 15
Time (min)

Fig. 1. Determination of Z>-value of B. cereus 94-Bl at 100 °C.

le effect of pH on the growth of 6 isolates, one each 
the 6 different kinds of foods, is shown in Table 5. In 

utrient broth, the minimum and maximum pHs permitting 
growth of B. cereus were 5.3 and 11.6, respectively.

The MICs of different preservatives on the growth of 48 
strains of B. cereus are shown in Table 5. The growth was 
inhibited at 65-85 mg sodium chloride ml~*. The MICs of 
benzoic acid and sorbic acid for growth were 0.4- 
0.7mgml-‘ (pH 5.0-4.2) and 0.5-0.6mgml-‘ (pH 5.0^.8), 
respectively. Most (80%) of the tested 10 strains were resis
tant to 300ngnisinmr* nutrient agar (pH 5.0).

The effect of sodiimi chloride, benzoic acid and nisin on 
the growth of B. cereus 37-Bl is presented in Fig. 2. In each 
of these cases, the growth declined with the corresponding 
increase in concentration of the preservatives. These three 
effects along with the effect of pH were subjected to Hoke’s 
experimental design. The selected three points were on the 
trend lines of growth. While the lowest limits were zero in 
all the cases (excepting pH), the highest limits were judi
ciously chosen considering the sub-inhibitory concentra
tion levels of the preservatives along with the recommended 
concentrations of them. Growth of the strain against 19 
different combinations of the four types of hurdles is shown 
in Table 6. While there was no growth in eight sets, the 
growth reached a maximum level in sets D and E.

3.5. Whole-cell protein fingerprinting

The WCPF of the 48 isolates yielded distinctly different 
band patterns (Fig. 3). Majority of the strains isolated from 
the same kind of food could be distinguished by their
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pH and MIC* of food preservatives against the growth of B. cereus isolates from different food sources 

Target strainSource pH range for growth*’ Preservative in nutrient agar^

NaCl
(mg ml"')

Benzoic acid
(ugml~‘)

SorUc acid Nisin
/___ i-K

Amriti I04-B1
I05-BI/B2 
104-B3,105-B3 
104-B2

Dhokla 37-Bl
34-Bl, 35-Bl

Dosa 98-Bl
98-B2/B3 
16-Bl, 55-Bl

IdU 94-Bl
94-B2 
94-B3

Papad 113-Bl
57-B5 
H3-B3
18-B2/B3/B5,52-B2, 57-B2/B3/B4, 
70-B1/B2,93-B1/B2/B3,113-B2 
52-Bl

Wadi in -B l
111-B2 
111-B3 
6-B2,49-B2 
49-Bl
2-B3,66-B2ffi3/B4/B5
46-B2
66-Bl
2-Bl

" MIC (minimum inhibitory concentration) signified minimum co 
nd, not determined.

‘  Values within parentheses indicate pHs of media after the additio

WCPF patterns. Fig. 4 shows a simplified version of the 
dendrogram obtained. Basically, the prgjplayould be 
grouped into four major clusters em ei^^^^im ilarity  
level of 60%. These clusters, designated 4|through D, repre
sented 40%, 50%, 6% and 2%, resp^lb^v, of the total 
strains.

4. Discussion

Antibiotic sensitivity st 
isolates were multi-drug 
tant to at least nine diiT« 
biotics against 
belonged to diffe 
lin, carbenicillin, cepS^thin, cloxacillin and penicillin G), 
glycopeptide (vancom^in), peptide (bacitracin and poly
myxin B) and trmethoprim. Most of these antibiotics 
inhibit synthesis of prokaryotic cell wall. As expected, met
ronidazole, an iintiprotozoal drug, had no action on any of 
the isolates. All these isolates, enriched on B. cereus selec
tive medium (which contained lOOU polymyxin Bml"'), 
were resistant against even a higher concentration 
(300 U disc-*) of polymyxin B. However, an earlier study

; that all the B. cereus 
: each of these was resis- 

iitibiotics. Most of the anti- 
’'isolates showed resistance 
including p-lactam (ampicil-

of the preservative at which growth was completely inhibited.

(Banerjee & Sarkar, 2004) reported susceptibility of only 
8% of the 84 B. cereus isolates from spices to this higher 
concentration of polymyxin B. Out of the 48 isolates, 10% 
were resistant against 9 antibiotics, 21% against 10 antibi
otics, 38% against 11 antibiotics, 29% against 12 antibiot
ics, and 2% against 13 antibiotics. The presence of such a 
high number of multiple-antibiotic resistant strains of
B. cereus in foods is a matter of concern. Although use of 
antibiotics is not the rule of treating gastroenteritis, it is a 
common therapeutic measure taken (e.g., vancomycin) to 
combat acute necrotizing gastritis caused by B. cereus, par
ticularly in immunocompromised patients (Le Scanff et al., 
2006). Genes for resistance and molecular transfer mecha
nisms have been shown to be the same in bacteria from 
food and from pathogenic (animal and human) samples. 
This situation led to scientific and political efforts to han
dle the problems of antibiotic resistance in food (Teuber, 
Meile, & Schwarz, 1999).

Microbial enzymes are major causes of quality deterio
ration and food spoilage (Braun et al., 1999). Activity of 
the enzymes, like protease, lipase and amylase indicates 
spoilage potentiality of the producing organisms. While 
50% of the 48 isolates were capable of producing at least
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Fig. 2. The effect of sodium chloride (a), benzoic acid (b) and nisin (c) con
centration on the growth of B. cereus 37-Bl.

one of these three enzymes, 23% produce all these 
enzymes in vitro. From the results ol^^ed , it can be con
cluded that many of the strains present in fer
mented foods have the p o te^ ^ ^  of causing food
spoilage also.

The Z),oo.c‘values of 
ent B. cereus isolates ( 
foods) were 3.G-9.2min< 
ture exposure at an 
destroy heat- 
ones. However 
is strain-dependen

ispensions of 12 diifer- 
f r ^  each of the 6 kinds of 

Suggest that time-tempera- 
late level during cooking may 

but not the heat-resistant 
of B. cereus spores to heating 

influenced by medium composi
tion (Chung & Sun3986). Djooofj-values of 2.7-3. Imin in 
skimmed milk (Mikolajcil  ̂1970), 0.6-27.0 min in deminer
alized water (Rajkowski & Mikolajcik, 1987) and 3.5-
5.9 min in BHIG (Baneijee & Sarkar, 2004) were reported 
for B. cereus spores. Spores of B. cereus, which may survive 
heat treatment (e.g., cooking, steaming and frying) during 
final preparation of these foods, germinate when kept at 
room temperature before consumption. The data repre

sented here can be used as an aid to predict the time 
required at 100 °C to achieve a certain number of log-cycle 
reductions of this potentially dreadful sporeformer.

Now-a-days the use of natural antimicrobial compounds 
to preserve foods are widely used because of the consumers’ 
demand for additive-free, fresher and more natural tasting 
food products, while maintaining microbiological safety
(Goiild, 1996). The addition of 
known for centuries. As the c 
reducing water activity (a*) ol 
is governed by the demands 
microorganisms (Lueck, 
strains tolerated a high m t 
which supports halo'

to foods has been 
It acts mainly by 

iWspectrum of action 
on a„ by the various 
is study, 73% of the 

mcentration (>80mgmr*), 
ter of the bacterium.

In most cases w^^Jfeanic acids, like benzoic acid, 
have been permitted f^ ^ o d  preservation for many years. 
Benzoic acid is used as an acid or sodium salt at a concen
tration of (^2.0mgml~‘ in many low pH products (Ray, 
2001). In th^^Wy, all the isolates were inhibited by ben
zoic acid ^W ta^tion within the permissible range. Sor
bic acid af( ^ ^ bates are permitted in all countries of the 
w orl^^w ^ preservation of many foods, like margarine, 
chees^kied and bakery foods using 0.5-2 mg g"‘ (Ray, 

>ic acid is a GRAS (generally recognized as safe) 
stik|^:%  and its use is permitted in any food product to 

^%|S^preservatives may be added (Lueck, 1980). In this 
►^^iPy all the tested strains were inhibited at 0.6 mg sorbic 

acidml“‘, the level which is lower than the one 
(0.9mgml“') reported by Del Torre, Della Corte, and Stec- 
chini (2001). As the undissociated form of benzoic and sor
bic acids is primarily responsible for antimicrobial activity, 
and it is highly pH dependent (Jay, 1996), they would be 
much effective in controlling pathogenic bacteria in lactic 
fermented foods. As all the B. cereus strains tested were 
inhibited by the acids in their permissible concentration, 
these acids can be used effectively in controlling the patho
gen. Although nisin exhibits a wide range of inhibitory 
effects against Gram positive sporeformers and pathogens 
(Hurst, 1981), in the present study it had a low level of 
inhibitory activity (^175jigml~‘) against the strains 
tested. This result was consistent with the finding of Baner- 
jee and Sarkar (2004) who have reported MICs of 
^125ngml~* for the B. cereus strains tested. The use of 
nisin as the sole preservative for a product would probably 
be unwise, as multiple exposures of a pathogen to nisin 
would greatly increase the probability of generating stable 
resistant mutants. However, coupling nisin with several 
other common food preservation strategies greatly reduces 
the frequency at which resistance arises (De Martinis, 
Crandall, Mazzotta, «fe Montville, 1997). In fact, in most 
applications, nisin serves as one part of a multiple-barrier 
inhibitory system.

Prior to undertaking the in vitro multiple-hurdle preser
vation strategy, the effects of individual hurdles, namely 
pH, sodium chloride, benzoic acid and nisin on the growth 
of one isolate were studied separately. Out of 19 different 
combinations, there was no growth in eight sets. The
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S o m h  of A 37-BJ in nutrient broth as influenced by a combination of four independent variables (hurdles) foUowing Hoke’s response surface 

deesign______

Hurdle
combination

Independent variabks

pH Sodium chloride 
(mgmr‘)

Benzoic acid 
(Hgml-')

Nisin
(Hgml‘ ‘)

Growth (ODsgo) 
M ean±SE“

A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
1
J
K
L
M
N
O
P
Q
R
S

5.6
6.4
6.4
6.4
5.6
5.6
7.2
7.2
7.2
7.2
7.2
7.2
5.6
5.6
5.6
6.4
7.2
7.2
7.2

20
0

20
20
0

40
0

40
40
40
0
0

40
40
0

40
40
40
40

300
300
0

300
0

600
600

0
600
0

600
0

600
0

600
600
600
300
600

o

0-32b
^ % D .18d

“ Values with standard error (SE) were obtained from three replicates. Means within 
(P<0.05).

0
0.32b ±0.03 
I.18d±0.02 

3a ±0.02 
±0.04 

0
0.18d±0.01
0
0.25c ±0.02 
0.26c ±0.01 
0.30b ±0.02 
0.24c ±0.03 
0.21d±0.01 
0
0.26c ±0.02 
0 
0 
0 
0

sharing a common letter are not significantly different

1 2  3  4 5 6 7 8 9 1011 1 2 1 3  1 4 1 5 1 6  1 7 1 8 1 9  20 21 22 23 24 25 26

27 28 29 3 0 3 1 3 2  33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 46 47

Fig. 3. SDS-PAGE profiles of whole-ceU B. cereus strains. Lanes: 1,111-B3 (Al 1); 2 ,111-B2 (Al 1); 3 ,111-Bl (Al 1); 4 ,66-B4 (A9); 5 ,66-B3 (C2); 6, 66-B2 
(A9); 7 ,66-B l (Cl); 8,49-B2 (A5); 9 ,49-Bl (A4); 10,46-82 (A4); 11,6-B2 (A2); 12,2-B3 (A3); 13,2-Bl (Al); 14,18-B2 (B l); 15,18-B3 (B2); 16,18-B5 (B3); 
17,52-Bl (B5); 18,52-B2 (B14); 19,57-B2(B6); 20,57-B3 (B6); 21,57-B4 (B6); 22 ,57-B5 (B15); 23 ,70-Bl (B17); 24,70-B2 (B7); 25,93-Bl (B16); 26,93-B2 
(B16); 27,93-B3 (BIO); 28 ,113-Bl (A12);2 9 ,113-B2 (B ll); 30 ,113-B3 (B4); 31,34-Bl (B ll); 32,35-Bl (C3); 33,37-Bl (B12); 34 ,16-Bl (D); 35,55-Bl (D); 
36,98-Bl (A7); 37,98-B2 (AlO); 38,98-B3 (AlO); 39,66-B5 (A8); 4 0 ,104-Bl (B8); 4 1 ,104-B2 (B8); 4 2 ,104-B3 (B8); 4 3 ,105-Bl (A6); 4 4 ,105-B2 (A13); 45, 
105-B3 (A5); 46,94-Bl (B9); 47 ,94-B2 (B9); 48,94-B3 (Bl 3). Cluster/ subcluster numbers are shown within parentheses.

judicious combination found for the cessation of growth
of B. cereus 37-Bl was 20 mg sodium chloride ml~’, 300 fig 
benzoic acid and 25 ng nisin ml“‘ at pH 5.6 (set A), in

which all the three preservatives were in moderate concen
trations. The same effect was achieved by the omission of 
benzoic acid, however only at higher concentrations of the
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